

















In July 1999 the Bank of Japan made a drastic amendment to the flow-of-funds statistics which it had
released from time to time since 1958.  With this step, economic unit sectors are now categorized by
"function", in line with the ongoing deregulation, instead of the previous categorization by "type of business".
"Transaction items", that is, all financial instruments (products) on the market, have also been segmented
in response to the emergence of many new financial instruments.  Other amendments include the adoption
of the system for market-price appraisal of assets and liabilities as well as improved consistency with other
important statistics.
The flow-of-funds table has  been analyzed by many researchers as presenting a bird's-eye view of the
Japanese financial market.  From this table have derived many discussions, regarding the advantages of
indirect finance, balance of funds by economic units, and sizes of personal assets and postal savings.
The flow-of-funds table also provides the most useful statistics as the material for discussing and teaching
the subject of corporate finance.  The amended version seems to contain  many points that remain to be
identified. Further monitoring of this vital data should help us perceive how the financial "big bang" as
well as the prolonged recession have been affecting Japan's financial structure.
資産（負債）、ストック（フロー）統計、資金余剰(不足)、金融仲介機関、預金取扱機関、国債（地方
債）、郵便貯金、資金運用部、社会保障基金、ガーリー、ショー
Asssets(Liabilities), Stock(Flow) statistics, Financial surprus(Deficits), Financial intermediaries, Depository
corporations, Central(Lokal) goverment securities, Postal savings, Trust fund bureau, Social security funds,
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家　　計 13,161,911 3,989,862 ＋ 9,172,049
対家計民間 398,589 294,262 ＋ 104,327非営利団体
非金融法人 7,026,995 13,396,814 － 6,369,819
一般政府 4,003,077 5,883,867 － 1,880,790
金融機関  30,342,888 29,932,733 ＋ 410,155
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家　　計 ＋ 337,867 ＋ 74,710 ＋ 263,157
対家計民間
－ 64,094 ＋ 6,028 － 58,066非営利団体
金融機関 ＋ 506,690 ＋ 261,936 ＋ 244,754
非金融法人企業 － 140,325 － 401,554 ＋ 261,229
一般政府 － 100,583 ＋ 479,882 － 580,465
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奥村洋彦　現代日本経済論   東洋経済   99.5   pp. 219-225
図説　日本の財政　杉本和行編　東洋経済　99.7.8　　
pp. 88-97　
貝塚啓明編　金融資本市場の変貌と国家　東洋経済　
99.9　pp. 113-141
－38－
教材としての資金循環表の研究
著者プロフィール
1959年　名古屋大学経済学部卒業
野村総合研究所、野村投資信託代表取締役を経
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